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AFSC Midwest Digest – October 2020 

Highlights of work from around the region 
 

 

Youth Art Showcase focuses on #RealStudentSafety 
A new art effort from AFSC St. Louis is asking students: “What would you do to create 

#RealStudentSafety if you could redirect the money used for your school district’s 

policing, security and safety services?” St. Louis Public Schools spend more than $6 

million each year on “security services.” Young people ages 14-21 are asked to complete 

this form, learn more about these issues, submit an art piece and share about their work 

at an upcoming showcase. This showcase builds on AFSC’s work in support of 

#RealStudentSafety. 

 
 

Art event to promote healing for youth of color in the Twin Cities 
The AFSC Youth Undoing Institutional Racism (YUIR) program in the Twin Cities is 

hosting an art event this Thursday, October 8. From Facebook: “Too often, youth of 

color are forced to suppress their creativity in times that matter most. Join us in our 

Canvas and Cider event to return to our humanness as we heal through art. We know 

that art is a form of rest and revolution for us and for our future. Mask required!” 

Register here. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgBgYXrlDErUqmzkSRUsthkyI20Be5VkA8Ww-vzaH9QXFO1A/viewform
https://www.afsc.org/story/st-louis-newsletter-end-august-2020-edition
https://www.facebook.com/yuirtc/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgeTIl2Hs9-q4VxEQUsZXrQvwoFeluynzGXwWL7KFBRI1NIg/viewform
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Art exhibit in Chicago traces the path from Attica to Abolition 
In Chicago, AFSC recently installed an exhibit entitled “From Attica to Abolition” in a 

gallery and mutual aid hub that has considerable foot traffic and outdoor COVID-safe 

activities. Staff wheat-pasted AFSC’s graphics around the community, distributed this 

new 'zine, and encouraged people to attend the webinars. We also organized a banner 

build in support of an action led by a partner, the Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and 

Refugee Rights. Folks who attended the action learned about AFSC’s #FreeThemAll 

campaigns locally. Check out this FTA webinar and round-up of actions. 

 

Michigan acts in solidarity with women in prison 
The AFSC Michigan Criminal Justice Program organized a #FreeThemAll caravan of 

more than 40 cars to Women’s Huron Valley Correctional Facility, chanting and 

cheering in solidarity with the people incarcerated there. One of the women who 

participated in the action from inside the prison wrote that “the entire small yard 

behind our housing unit was able to wave, say our thanks and, of course, more tears 

than could be counted fell from our eyes. I am beyond humbled and thankful — you 

may never realize the impact you made on us all.” AFSC is continuing our advocacy for 

legislation in support of pregnant prisoners and community oversight. Take action. 

https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/attica%20zine%20online%20final%20reduced.pdf
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/highlights-attica-to-abolition-webinar
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/freethemall-campaign-gains-momentum?utm_source=weekendreading092620&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekendreading&emci=8db46eb2-9dfe-ea11-96f5-00155d03affc&emdi=39c17703-f4ff-ea11-96f5-00155d03affc&ceid=770453
https://mailchi.mp/a54ceda1ad0d/action-alert-support-senate-bills-830-831-carenotcages-unshacklepregnancy-oversightnow-supportsb830831?e=237445e683
https://www.afsc.org/action/stop-shackling-incarcerated-pregnant-people-michigan?fbclid=IwAR2imsiNsp-N_fUJfnDicefxakNso5eqQBpDqvEX2i6WUTSAzZUuievHXUo
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Alejandro Murguia-Ortiz at AFSC’s #FreeThemAll rally in Des Moines. 

AFSC Iowa stands in solidarity with the Black Liberation Movement 

AFSC in Iowa has issued this statement of solidarity with the Black Liberation 

Movement following the arrest of a BLM organizer in conjunction with a #FreeThemAll 

rally and march organized by AFSC in Des Moines. Read more from the Des Moines 

Register and the Iowa Informer. Alejandro Murguia-Ortiz co-led a recent webinar on 

“Re-Imagining an America that Welcomes Immigrants and Refugees.” (Scroll down on 

this link and enter the passcode. Alejandro begins speaking at the 30-minute mark.) 

 

Speaking up for Palestinian rights 

Jennifer Bing of AFSC’s Palestine Activism Program joined with allies at a recent press 

conference in Chicago to denounce the UAE and Bahrain normalization agreements 

with Israel. “We gather to protest yet another US attempt to broker a Middle East plan 

that ignores human rights, international law, and the desire of people to live in 

freedom,” Jennifer said. Read more from AFSC. Fellow Chicago staffer Jehad Abusalim 

was a plenary speaker at a recent Social Innovation Summit, a “global gathering of 

dreamers and doers.” 

https://photos.afsc.org/pages/search.php?search=%21collection2692&k=951af806a2
https://www.facebook.com/afscdesmoines/photos/pcb.3687157364648489/3687157254648500/
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/2020/09/23/des-moines-protest-iowa-end-ice-detentions-repeal-law-targeting-sanctuary-cities-immigration/3493731001/?for-guid=1f74b182-2fc5-4db2-a1d4-d07e77570505&utm_source=desmoinesregister-Daily%20Briefing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=daily_briefing&utm_term=list_article_headline
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/crime-and-courts/2020/09/24/matthew-bruce-des-moines-blm-arrested-fifth-time-police-dmpd-protests-black-liberation-movement/3504436001/
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/crime-and-courts/2020/09/24/matthew-bruce-des-moines-blm-arrested-fifth-time-police-dmpd-protests-black-liberation-movement/3504436001/
http://iowainformer.com/politics/2020/10/dmpd-black-lives-matter-liberation-movement-matthew-bruce-parizek-black-panthers/
https://www.plymouthchurch.com/plymouth-justice-and-peace-network-p-jpan/our-faith-our-vote/#1600450066972-d465e7f0-1c6f
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/what-you-need-to-know-israels-agreements-uae-and-bahrain?fbclid=IwAR0pRY48S6oEmR8-AatsO3wvL5Uvs4MEZ-ylltbwZQ48CcznZ6YKVkx7gKs
https://www.buildpalestine.com/summit/
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Short Takes 
The Omaha Temporary Protected Status (TPS) Committee and allies recently welcomed 

the TPS Alliance bus journey to Omaha….Take action now to push Congress to 

include immigrants in any Coronavirus relief package….Check out AFSC’s Defund 

Hate messaging toolkit and resources for Radical Acting in Faith for White 

People….Iowans gathered last month to remember the remarkable life of Ruth Bader 

Ginsburg and celebrate the International Day of Peace (video and photos)….AFSC 

encourages everyone to share your message of hope. 

Grateful for your support 
Your gifts of time and money make a real difference. Please support AFSC by donating 

now; please consider becoming a Partner for Peace by donating monthly. Thanks for 

sharing this subscription link for the Midwest Digest, and check out AFSC Midwest on 

Facebook and follow us on Twitter. Thanks! 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TPSAlliance/
https://www.afsc.org/action/tell-congress-pass-coronavirus-relief-bill%C2%A0-and-ensure-immigrants-arent-left-behind?emci=&emdi=&ceid=
https://www.afsc.org/defund-hate/messaging-toolkit
https://www.afsc.org/defund-hate/messaging-toolkit
https://www.afsc.org/radicalAIF
https://www.afsc.org/radicalAIF
https://photos.afsc.org/pages/search.php?search=%21collection2691&k=837a7e713d
https://photos.afsc.org/pages/search.php?search=%21collection2691&k=837a7e713d
https://youtu.be/8A1PniSbcHc
https://photos.afsc.org/pages/search.php?search=%21collection2694&k=0d89176737
https://secure.afsc.org/onlineactions/mhxFN3qMJk6AdY9Tx46RDQ2?contactdata=NLs2Be1ANV7HmMDUaCC6YlcSEcRCduh1%2fjVwM3ChMseCzbLPlGZc8nGvwByshni3RAaLbu3kYu5BgQwssovAzErwh6OuEwdhUuEr8N3DEb609mw1z8SYFkSx2kBeqsVyXRg%2fkB16J%2bqR0D7lusc7eKzOZE23%2bWO6GNancQeIEYZE4b8qz82u3vHDwt1eJfEfFLCPKLVdWgQO0EGtnyPegJ5wbamQwOOeQYUZQ8%2f8YcEi%2bHOp3iNYdeIGfiYG6rju&ms=EMA21EM0000FMStickyNote&emci=b7263c96-4e03-eb11-96f5-00155d03affc&emdi=6ef8cc2e-a808-eb11-96f5-00155d03affc&ceid=770453
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest

